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A B S T R A C T
Livestock farms are an important source of ammonia emissions, which threaten vulnerable habitats and species
in nearby natural areas through a process of atmospheric nitrogen deposition. An integrated and spatially-
explicit mixed integer programming model was applied to all livestock facilities in Flanders (Belgium), to
evaluate the current Flemish policies aimed at limiting ammonia deposition in Natura 2000 sites. The simula-
tions indicate that a substantial reduction in deposition is achievable with a similar cost to the currently applied
policy in Flanders. Furthermore, the model allows identification of the most suitable stable type and emission
abatement measures for any stable in Flanders. Such a spatially-explicit optimization approach applied to in-
dividual emission sources might assist policymakers in improving spatially-differentiated policies.
1. Introduction
94% of the ammonia (NH3) emissions in Europe are caused by
agricultural activities (European Environment Agency, 2016). Much of
this ammonia pollutes nature areas through atmospheric deposition,
causing eutrophication and acidification of terrestrial ecosystems
(Erisman et al., 2013; Leip et al., 2015). This process poses a major
threat to biodiversity and conservation goals in Natura 2000 sites, the
EU conservation network aimed at assuring the long-term survival of
Europe's most valuable species and habitats. Article 6.3 of the Habitat
Directive stipulates that plans and projects affecting Natura 2000 sites
can only be permitted if they are shown to have no significant impact
on the protected habitats in the Natura 2000 area (Council of the
European Union, 1992). In Flanders, this is implemented through a
spatially differentiated licensing policy (Cools et al., 2015). The policy
is based on the concept of Significant Contribution Limits (SCLs), re-
stricting nitrogen deposition to a predefined percentage of the critical
load (Angus et al., 2006). The critical load for nitrogen deposition is a
quantitative estimate of the exposure to nitrogen deposition, expressed
in kg N ha−1 yr−1, below which significant harmful effects on sensitive
elements of the ecosystem are not expected to occur, according to
current knowledge (Ferm, 1998; Krupa, 2003). In Flanders, a Sig-
nificance Score is calculated for each new environmental permit ap-
plication involving reactive nitrogen emissions. The Significance Score
is calculated by dividing the nitrogen deposition attributable to the
emission source by the critical load in the habitat most affected by the
emission source, expressed as a percentage (Cools et al., 2015; De Pue
et al., 2017). If the Significance Score is higher than 5%, authorization
is only possible if an appropriate assessment rules out significant de-
terioration of the protected sites (De Pue et al., 2017). In other words,
in Flanders, the SCL is set at 5%. Using a spatially-differentiated policy
based on SCLs is only partially effective, because the highest share of
ammonia deposition is attributable to sources with a Significance Score
below the SCL threshold (Cools et al., 2015). The Significance Score
reflects the impact on the habitat that is most affected by the ammonia
emissions. However, one could also consider an indicator that ag-
gregates the impact on all the habitats that are affected by the source.
Therefore, De Pue et al. (2017) came up with the Aggregate Deposition
Score (ADS) as an alternative indicator that better reflects the total
damage to nearby Natura 2000 sites. The Aggregate Deposition Score is
calculated by adding the ratio of nitrogen deposition to the critical load
for all the habitats affected by the emission source (De Pue et al., 2017).
The issue of ammonia deposition in Natura 2000 sites has been
researched previously by Kros et al. (2011), who modeled ammonia
emission abatement measures such as air scrubbers, reduced protein
feed for cattle and low-emission stables, on a landscape scale for an area
of 600 km2 in the northern part of the Netherlands, using an integrated
modeling system. By combining the nutrient model INITIATOR with
atmospheric dispersion modeling, they were able to evaluate the ef-
fectiveness of emission abatement measures on a scale of 250*250m2.
Kros et al. (2013) looked at the efficiency of agricultural measures (air
scrubbers, low-emission stables, reduced protein feed, low-emission
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manure application, organic cattle farms and relocating farms) to re-
duce nitrogen deposition on the level of a whole Dutch province, using
spatially explicit farm data and taking into account the cost of the
measures. With an even bigger geographical scope, for the German
Federal States of Baden-Württemberg, Brandenburg and Lower Saxony,
Wagner et al. (2015) looked into the costs and benefits of ammonia and
particulate matter abatement techniques in agriculture. One of their
conclusions was that regional aspects need to be reflected in the chosen
measures. In a follow-up study, Wagner et al. (2017) assessed a selec-
tion of promising NH3 measures, including manure storage cover and
manure injection, for a case study of Lower Saxony, making a detailed
analysis of both the abatement costs and the benefits of the measures
(the avoided damage costs) and concluded that the benefits exceeded
the abatement cost for all abatement measures analyzed. Spatial tar-
geting of ammonia mitigation efforts was addressed by Carnell et al.
(2017), for the whole of England, but not at the level of individual
stables. Angus et al. (2006) used a Linear Programming model to assess
different emission abatement policies for ammonia emissions in a case-
study of a poultry installation in the UK, with the goal of optimizing the
net margin of the installation under different constraints related to ni-
trogen deposition in a nearby nature reserve. Loonen et al. (2006) ap-
plied Linear Programming to minimize atmospheric nitrogen disper-
sion, using emissions aggregated on a 2× 2 km scale for the Dutch
province of Noord-Brabant. To the best of our knowledge, no studies
have been published to date in which a spatially-explicit optimization
of emission abatement efforts was applied on the level of individual
stables with different livestock categories, although tailor-made efforts
are central to spatially-differentiated pollution control. In this paper,
we propose such a spatially-optimized modeling approach for the re-
gion of Flanders, Belgium, on a spatial resolution of 100*100m2.
The goal of our research was twofold. Using an integrated policy
assessment, we evaluated the efficiency and effectiveness of the current
Flemish ammonia policy, which is based on Significant Contribution
Limits. Secondly, we modeled spatially optimal situations using a static
mixed integer programming approach (MIP). MIP has been extensively
applied previously in agricultural and environmental economics, for
example in problems related to crop selection (Filippi et al., 2016),
harvest planning (Jena and Poggi, 2013) and nitrate pollution taxes
(Lungarska and Jayet, 2018). In this paper, the MIP framework was
used to identify the optimal stable type and ammonia abatement
measure for every stable in Flanders, depending on farm type, location
and farm gross margin. When emissions become regulated, a firm can
take action by substituting inputs, investing in emission abatement
technologies, or by stopping or reducing production (Goulder and
Parry, 2008; Lauwers, 2009). In the case of emissions from livestock
housing, the first option relates to dietary control, as for example a
reduction of crude protein in animal feed (Loyon et al., 2016). We
deliberately left this option out of the analysis, as we had no data on the
costs of dietary restrictions, but our model allows us to study the trade-
off between the second option (investing in low ammonia emission
stable types, air scrubbers and additional emission abatement measures,
see §2.2.4) and the third option (reducing the number of animals).
2. Method
2.1. Overview
The analysis focuses on Flanders, the northern region of the federal
state of Belgium. The region is characterized by intensive livestock
production, accommodating over 6 million pigs, 1 million cows and 30
million poultry, spread over a total land area of 13,522 km2
(Departement Landbouw en Visserij, 2016). The total area of Natura
2000 sites protected by the Habitats Directive amounts to 105,022 ha,
accounting for about 7.8% of the total area of Flanders (Instituut voor
Natuur- en Bosonderzoek, 2016). The study includes all farms in
Flanders that housed livestock in the year 2015. As extensively
described below, detailed accounts on the type of animals, the total
number of animals and specifics of the animal housing system (stable
type) are used to estimate the ammonia emissions from these farms. The
impact on Natura 2000 sites is assessed using atmospheric dispersion
and deposition modeling, which describes the spread, conversion and
destination of the ammonia after emission. The emissions from live-
stock facilities and the impact of these emissions on Natura 2000 areas
are integrated into a region-level profit maximization model (§2.3.1),
that allows identification of the most suitable emission abatement
measure for every stable in Flanders (see §2.2.4 for the list of measures
taken into account).
2.2. Data sources and data processing
2.2.1. Livestock facilities
The simulations are performed on a dataset of all livestock facilities
in Flanders, as provided to us by the Flemish Land Agency (VLM). The
farm census data consist of anonymous farm and stable identifiers,
maximally permitted animal numbers per stable and the animal
housing systems for the year 2015. As such, we have information on the
maximum level of production, but not about the consumption of inputs.
Furthermore, the location of the farms is only known in terms of the
municipality where the farm is located. For our spatially-explicit model,
more precise location characteristics (X- and Y-coordinates) were
needed, in order to estimate the impact of ammonia emissions (§2.2.2).
Therefore, for all municipalities in Flanders, we randomly assigned all
farms within the municipality to pairs of coordinates from a map with
all livestock facilities in that municipality. The VLM dataset consists of
38 animal types, subdivided into 5 main categories (cattle, pigs,
poultry, horses and others) and 84 stable types. For each stable in the
VLM dataset, we have information on the type of stable and the type
and amount of animals housed there. Unique combinations of animal
types and stable types are characterized by an emission factor (kgNH3
animal−1 year−1), estimated using the Flemish Ammonia Emission
Model EMAV (Vlaamse Milieumaatschappij and ILVO, 2017). Farms
can consist of multiple stables, potentially housing animals from dif-
ferent categories.
2.2.2. Impact modeling
For all farm locations, standard impact indicators were determined,
with the methodology described by De Pue et al. (2017). These in-
dicators link ammonia emissions at a specific location with nitrogen
deposition in neighboring Natura 2000 sites. Two impact indicators
were calculated: the Significance Score (SS), which is the indicator
currently used in Flanders, and the Aggregate Deposition Score (ADS),
which is a better reflection of the total damage to Natura 2000 sites.
While the Significance Score is a measure of the impact on the habitat
most affected by the emission source, the Aggregate Deposition Score
takes into account the impact on all habitats affected. Equations for
both indicators are found in the Supplementary Data (S1, Suppl. Eqs.
(1)–(2). For the calculation, high-resolution spatially-explicit data
(1 ha) on habitats (location, critical load for nitrogen), were integrated
with a Source-Receptor Matrix (resolution 1 ha) generated with the bi-
Gaussian transport and dispersion model IFDM (Immission Frequency
Distribution Model) and deposition velocities and background deposi-
tion levels calculated with the mixed Lagrangian-Gaussian transport
model VLOPS (Flemish Operational Priority Substances model). The
indicators were calculated for a standard emission of 5000 kg NH3 yr−1.
These standard impact scores were then used as a farm-specific para-
meter in the MIP-model (§2.3.1).
2.2.3. Farm type allocation and gross margins
Farms were classified into different farm types, according to the
animals present (Supplementary Table 1). Farms can consist of multiple
farm types (e.g. Dairy and Pig Finishing), each of them modeled as
independent units. Some farm types can never occur together in a farm:
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Beef Bulls (the finishing of male beef) can never occur alongside with
Closed Beef Production (beef rearing and finishing combined), while
Closed Pig Production (pig rearing and finishing combined) cannot
occur with Pig Rearing or Pig Finishing. The latter two can occur to-
gether, if the ratio of total sows to fattening pigs is outside the interval
0.2–0.33 (three to five times as many fattening pigs as there are sows).
As we have no farm-specific income data, we need to allocate gross
margins to all farms. For that purpose, we used accounting data pro-
vided to us by the Flemish Department of Agriculture and Fisheries. The
data comprise farm type-specific average gross margins for the years
2009–2015, along with their standard deviations (Supplementary
Table 2). For farm types for which we have no Flemish data, we used
average gross margins from the neighboring country of the
Netherlands, obtained from Wageningen Livestock Research (Blanken
et al., 2017). In the absence of standard deviations specific to these
farm types, we assumed a standard deviation equal to one-third of the
average, to avoid that all farms of these types would have the same
profitability. The farm types for which we adopted the Dutch data only
account for 4.34% of the profit (see Supplementary Table 1).
To acquire a gross margin for every farm type present on each farm,
we sampled from a normal distribution using the following steps:
a) For every combination of farm and farm type present in the dataset,
a random sample from a standard normal distribution was taken,
thereby obtaining a z-score and percentile;
b) The z-score was used to calculate the gross margin for every year
between 2009 and 2015, by adding z-times the standard deviation
to the average gross margin (Eq. 1);
= +Gross Margin Average Gross Marginz Standard Deviation*farm farmtype farmtypefarm farm type farm type, , (1)
c) The average for 2009–2015 was taken;
d) Observations with a negative gross margin were set to zero.
The following assumptions underlie this calculation:
a) The gross margins within a farm type are normally distributed;
b) The relative economic success of a farm type within a farm (i.e. the
percentile within the distribution for the farm type) is assumed to be
constant over the period 2009–2015;
c) If a farm consists of different farm types, then the different farm
types are assumed to be totally independent of each other.
Negative gross margins were set to zero for two reasons. Firstly, we
deemed it unlikely that a farmer with consistently negative gross
margins throughout the years would remain in business. Secondly, we
wanted to avoid the situation where closing down these farms would
result in adding the (negative) total revenue for them to the total
economic benefit in the model simulations (see §2.3).
2.2.4. Emission abatement measures
To reduce their contribution to the deposition in protected habitats,
farmers could apply ammonia-emission abatement techniques and
measures, by adopting low ammonia emission stables and additional
emission abatement measures from two official lists curated by the
Flemish Research Institute for Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (ILVO,
2018). The different emission abatement measures from which the
model can choose from are limited to those mentioned on these lists.
The first list contains LAES (Low Ammonia Emission Stables) and air
scrubbers for the Pigs and Poultry sectors. Emission factors for LAES
were obtained from the EMAV model (Vlaamse Milieumaatschappij and
ILVO, 2017). The second list contains additional emission abatement
measures next to low-emission housing. For these techniques, a per-
centage reduction in total emission is given. The costs per animal per
year were obtained from Wageningen Livestock Research (Blanken
et al., 2017). The costs accounted for are net additional costs compared
to standard housing systems. Costs include both operational costs and
capital costs. Sometimes, the LAES are cheaper than the standard stable
type, resulting in negative additional costs. LAES-stable types taken up
in our model are listed in Table 1. Stable types for which an alternative
exists that is both cheaper and better (lower emission factor) were ex-
cluded from the list, because these measures would never be chosen by
the optimization model. Chemical air scrubbers are an exception: this
option was always retained as a possible choice, because it is the only
option available when different animal categories are present in the
same stable (e.g. piglets and fattening pigs). Only chemical air scrub-
bers were retained as an option: biological air scrubbers can be as ef-
fective as chemical air scrubbers in terms of ammonia emission abate-
ment, but they have higher annual costs and have the disadvantage of
high nitric oxide (N2O) emissions, a powerful greenhouse gas (De Vries
and Melse, 2017).
Additional emission abatement measures next to low-emission
housing are listed in Table 2. For these measures, a reduction percen-
tage is provided, rather than an emission factor per animal per year. No
marginal abatement costs are given, because this cost depends on the
emission factor for the stable type were the measure is applied: the
higher the emission factor for the stable type where the measure is
applied, the lower the marginal abatement cost (because of the higher
net emission saving). Just as with the LAES, only emission abatement
measures for which no cheaper and better alternative exists (higher
percentage reduction) were retained in the list.
2.3. Mixed integer programming model
2.3.1. Model description
We implemented a static Mixed Integer Programming (MIP) model
in the optimization software GAMS (GAMS Development Corporation,
2016). Our model starts from the assumption that, in the long term,
every farmer faces the decision to build a new stable, either by repla-
cing the old stable with a similar one or by building another stable type
that is characterized by lower emission factors. Because a new stable
has to be built anyway, only the difference in cost between the chosen
alternative and the non-LAES option matters. The model maximizes the
total benefit for Flanders for one year, which is the combined gross
revenue for all farms, minus the cost of emission abatement for all
farms, given a number of farm-specific and regional constraints (see
further). The model looks at the problem from the policymakers'
viewpoint, optimizing the total benefit of the livestock sector while, at
Table 2
Additional emission abatement measures included in the model. Adapted from ILVO (2018) and Blanken et al. (2017).
Animal category Measure code Description Additional cost (€ a−1 yr−1) % Reduction emission
Dairy cows PAS_R_1_6 Grate floor with cassettes in grate slits, cleaning with manure scraper or manure robot 35 43
PAS_R_1_14 V-shaped floor from mastic asphalt, in combination with drainage pipe 15 24
Piglets PAS_V_1_1 Floating balls in manure pit 1 29
Nursing sows PAS_V_2_1 Floating balls in manure pit 13 29
Other sows PAS_V_3_1 Floating balls in manure pit 5 29
Fattening pigs PAS_V_4_1 Floating balls in manure pit 2 29
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the same time, complying with environmental constraints. In this sec-
tion, the main equations of the model are outlined. Parameters are
denoted in upper case Latin letters, sets in italic Latin letters and
variables in lower case Greek letters. An overview of all sets (Supple-
mentary Table 3), parameters (Supplementary Table 4) and variables
(Supplementary Table 5), including definitions, is given in Supple-
mentary Data (S4), in order of appearance in the model description.
Fig. 1 gives a conceptual overview of the model, with the 3 modeling
levels (stable, farm and region). The decision variables are on the level
of the stable, while the objective function is on the regional level. On
the intermediate level, the impact and the benefit of farms is calculated.
The emissions from a stable depends on the type of stable (Eqs.
(2)–(3)) and the presence of additional abatement measures (Eqs.
(4)–(5)) - two discrete variables in our model.
= 1
s st
s st
,
,
(2)
= sst StableChoices0For ( )s st s st, , (3)
The binary variable v represents the choice of stable type st for
stable s. To ensure that, for every stable, a choice of stable type is made,
the sum of v over the sets s and st should be equal to one (Eq. 2). The
variable is initialized to be 1 for the stable types that are originally
present in the dataset. For a particular stable, the model can only
choose from a limited number of stable types, defined as elements from
the set StableChoicess, st (Eq. 3). The choices allowed depend on the type
of animals present in the stable. Furthermore, if the stable is already of
a Low Ammonia Emission Stable type (LAES), such as listed in Table 1,
the choice set is limited to this LAES. In other words, the model can
only choose for another stable type for a particular stable, if that stable
is not yet an LAES. For sectors for which no LAES exists (cattle, horses),
the choice is also limited to the original stable type.
1
s m
s m
,
, (4)
=
sm AbatementChoices
0
For ( )
s m
s m
,
, (5)
The binary variable β represents the choice of additional emission
abatement measure m for stable s. Additional measures are optional,
and maximally one choice of additional measure can be made per stable
(Eq. 4) for reasons of modeling simplicity. The choice set is limited to
elements from a dynamic set called AbatementChoicess, m (Eq. 5). Be-
cause we have no data on the presence of additional emission abate-
ment measures, we assumed that none of these measures is present in
the starting situation. Therefore, the variable β is initialized as zero.
= EF
StableChoices
* *
For(s, st)
s st
ac
ac st s st s ac
s st
, , , ,
, (6)
Ps ac s ac, , (7)
Emissions from a stable without additional emission reduction (εσ)
depend on the animals present in the stable (α), and the choice of stable
type (ν) (Eq. 6). The Emission Factor EF is specific to the combination of
animal category (ac) and stable type (st). No stable can accommodate
more animals than maximally allowed in the environmental permit
(parameter Ps, ac) (Eq. 7). Because (Eq. 6) would make our model non-
linear (as it contains a product of two variables), the expression was
linearized (Suppl. Eqs. (3)–(6), S5).
= ER
AbatementChoices
* *
100
For (s, m)
s m
st
s st s m
m
s m
, , ,
, (8)
=s
st
s st
m
s m, , (9)
The absolute emission reduction (ερ) by an additional emission
abatement measure, defined over the sets m (abatement measure) and s
(stable), is the product of binary variable β, the emission εσ of the stable
without the additional measure and a parameter defining the percen-
tage reduction in emission obtained with the measure (ER) (Eq. 8). This
formulation is linearized in Suppl. Eqs. (7)–(10) (S5). The total emission
from the stable, ε, is then given by εσ subtracted by ερ (Eq. 9).
Fig. 1. Conceptual overview of model, with main variables and input parameters sorted per modeling level. The decision variables are put in a frame; input
parameters are in italics.
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=f
StableExploitations
s
s f, (10)
=
f
f (11)
To aggregate the emissions at farm level (εφ, defined over the set f),
the emissions from all stables belonging to that farm are summed up
(Eq. 10), using the set StableExploitationss, f. To obtain the emission for
the Flanders region, ετ, the emissions from all farms are added up
(Eq.11).=f ac
StableExploitations
s ac, ,
s f, (12)
= IR*f ac
ac
f ac f ac ac, , , , (13)
(Eq. 12) adds up all animals present on a farm (αφ). We assume that
the ratio of young animals to adult animals is constant at the level of the
farm (Eq. 13). IRf, ac, ac′ is the initial ratio of young animals (set ac) to
adult animals (set ac’) at farm level, calculated for every farm type
present on that farm.
= YC
StableChoices
* *
For (s, st)
s st
ac
ac st s st s ac
s st
, , , ,
, (14)
Variable κσ represents the annual additional cost of a Low Ammonia
Emission Stable (LAES), which depends on the number of animals
present in the stable (αs, ac), the annual cost per animal YCac, st (Table 1)
and the binary choice variable νs, st (Eq. 14). The linearization of (Eq.
14) is presented in Suppl. Eq. (11)—(15) (S5).
= YK
s m AbatementChoices
* *
For ( , )
s m
ac
ac m s m s ac
s m
, , , ,
, (15)
Variable κρ represents the annual extra cost of emission abatement
measures, which depends on the annual cost per animal YKac, m and the
number of animals present in the stable (αs, ac) (Eq. 15). The linear-
ization of (Eq. 15) is presented in Suppl. Eqs. (16)–(19) (S5).= +s
st
s st
m
s m, , (16)
=f
StableExploitations
s
s f, (17)
= GM*f
ac
f ac f ac, , (18)=f f f (19)
=Max.
f
f (20)
The emission abatement cost, which is the sum of the cost of the
LAES and the additional abatement measure, is calculated at stable
level (κ, Eq. 16) and at farm level (κφ, Eq. 17). The revenue at farm
level (ηφ) is given by (Eq. 18), with GMf, ac being the Gross Margin
sampled from a normal distribution per farm type (§2.2.3). The profit
per farm (πφ) is the revenue (ηφ) minus the emission abatement cost
(κφ) (Eq. 19). The total benefit for the region (πτ) is calculated by (Eq.
20). In the 4 out of 5 scenarios in which the goal of the model is to
maximize the overall benefit in Flanders, (Eq. 20) is the objective
function (see Section 2.3.2).
= ADS
5000
*
f
f
f
(21)
The total impact of ammonia deposition in protected Natura 2000
sites is estimated as the total Aggregate Deposition Score for all farms
combined (Eq. 21). Because the Aggregate Deposition Score for every
farm (ADSf) is valid for a standard emission of 5000 kgNH3 yr−1 (De
Pue et al., 2017), it has to be rescaled to the real emission from the
farm.
2.3.2. Model scenarios
We discern 5 scenarios in our model (Table 3). In all scenarios but
one, the overall regional benefit is maximized (Eq. 20). Scenario FC
assumes the maximum number of animals allowed in every single farm,
without any restriction on the impact of ammonia emission on Natura
2000 sites. Furthermore, in scenario FC, no choices for low ammonia
emission stables (LAES) or additional abatement measures are allowed
(Eqs. (22–23).= 1 for original stable type st in stable ss st, (22)
=s m, 0 (23)
The overall emission is thus only calculated on the basis of the
stable types originally present. This scenario represents the situation
without any policy intervention to limit ammonia deposition in pro-
tected areas. In scenario CP1, the current Flemish policy is simulated,
in which no farm is allowed to have a Significance Score higher than 5%
(Eq. 24). As with the Aggregate Deposition Score, the Significance Score
for every farm (SSf) is valid for a standard emission of 5000 kgNH3
yr−1, meaning that it has to be rescaled to the real emissions from the
farm (εφf). Furthermore, we do not allow the model to choose for other
stable types or additional emission abatement measures (Eq.
(22)—(23).
SS
5000
* 5f f (24)
In scenario CP2, the same restriction on Significance Score as in
CP1 is imposed (Eq. 24), but the option for choosing LAES or additional
emission abatement techniques is allowed. By comparing CP2 to CP1,
the technological potential for emission abatement is assessed. In CP1,
the only option to reduce ammonia emissions is to reduce the number of
animals, while in CP2, for some farms, building another stable type or
adopting an additional emission abatement measures becomes an op-
tion. Scenario CP2 provides a reference for the two spatially optimal
scenarios, SO1 and SO2. In these scenarios, we let the model freely
decide where to allocate emissions, because no individual impact con-
straints are imposed. Furthermore, animal categories that do not belong
to farm types for which we have gross margins, are fixed to the max-
imum allowed per stable. In SO1, the overall impact (Eq. 25) is
Table 3
Scenario description. FC: Full Capacity scenario. CP1: Current Policy scenario 1. CP1: Current Policy scenario 2. SO1: Spatial Optimization scenario 1. SO2: Spatial
Optimization scenario 2. SS: Significance Score.
Name Description
FC Full capacity, no stable choice or additional emission abatement
CP1 Current policy (SS < 5%), no stable choice or additional emission abatement
CP2 Current policy (SS < 5%), including stable choice and additional emission abatement
SO1 Spatially optimal, minimal impact with benefit in same range as CP2, no individual impact constraints. Rabbits, other poultry, ostriches and horses are fixed to maximum.
SO2 Spatially optimal, maximal benefit, impact similar to CP2, no individual impact constraints. Rabbits, other poultry, ostriches and horses are fixed to maximum.
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minimized, while constraining the result so that the overall economic
benefit should be at least the same as in CP1 (Eq. 26).
= ADSMin.
5000
*
f
f
f
(25)
CP2 (26)
For complex MIP models, there is of often an optimality gap be-
tween the objective result obtained and the estimated highest potential
objective value (Filippi et al., 2016; Jena and Poggi, 2013). In other
words, there is a difference between the incumbent solution (the solu-
tion reported by the software), and a value that bounds the best possible
solution. Formulating the model scenario SO1 in a way that the overall
impact is minimized (Eq. 25) as objective function) resulted in a sub-
stantial optimality gap (> 5%), and was much slower in terms of cal-
culation time than the standard formulation in which the overall benefit
is maximized (Eq. 20). Therefore, we first ran the scenario with (Eq. 20)
as the objective function, and then used the estimated objective value
(the overall impact), as a constraint in the scenario formulation where
the objective is to maximize the overall benefit (Eq. 20). Therefore, in
SO1, we cannot ensure strict compliance with the constraint outlined in
Eq. 26. However, we can ensure that the overall benefit is in the same
range as in scenario CP2 (see §3.1). In scenario SO2, the overall benefit
is maximized (Eq. 20), provided that the overall impact cannot be
greater than that obtained in CP2 (Eq. 27).
CP2 (27)
3. Results
3.1. Regional results
Results of the 5 model scenarios on the regional level are displayed
in Table 4. The current policy of restricting the individual significance
score to 5% (CP1) results in a reduction in the total deposition impact of
26.1% compared to the full capacity case (FC), with a relatively modest
decrease in total economic benefit (−5.4%). Allowing the switch to
other stable types and the adoption of emission abatement measures
(CP2), the deposition impact decreases by 2.3% compared to CP1, while
the total economic benefit increases slightly (+1.6%). Allowing for
emission abatement measures thus enables the impact on Natura 2000
areas to be reduced even further. The benefit is higher for CP2 com-
pared to CP1, because the model can choose for the cheaper option of
emission abatement, instead of reducing the number of animals (and
thereby the revenue) of the farm. However, in the spatially optimal
scenario of SO1, the deposition impact decreases by 40.2% compared to
CP2, with a similar total benefit (−0.4% in SO1), highlighting room for
improvement in the effectiveness of the spatially-differentiated policy
(obtaining the best environmental quality at similar cost). The room for
improving efficiency (obtaining the same environmental quality at
lower cost, or higher total benefit) is more limited: in SO2, the eco-
nomic benefit increases by 3.4% compared to CP2, with equal impact to
CP2. The higher effectiveness of SO1 and efficiency of SO2 comes at the
cost of a substantially higher number of stable and farm closures. If we
look at the number of closed stables per farm type (Table 5), we observe
that, within the Cattle sector, the Closed Beef Production farm type is
Table 4
Regional Results. FC: Full Capacity scenario. CP1: Current Policy scenario 1. CP1: Current Policy scenario 2. SO1: Spatial Optimization scenario 1. SO2: Spatial
Optimization scenario 2. ADS: Aggregate Deposition Score. The percentage change for the emission, impact and benefit compared to the reference scenario is shown
between brackets.
FC CP1 CP2 SO1 SO2
Total NH3 emission (kton/yr) 35.7 33.3 (−6,7%)a 32.7 (−1,8%)b 24.1 (−26,3%)c 31.1 (−4,9%)c
Total impact (Σ ADS) 28,976 21,416 (−26,1%)a 20,924 (−2,3%)b 12,510 (−40,2%)c 20,924 (−0%)c
Total benefit (billion €) 1.230 1.164 (−5,4%)a 1.183 (+1,6%)b 1.178 (−0,4%)c 1.224 (+3,5%)c
Number of closed stables (max 44,540) 0 698 644 4156 2121
Number of closed farms (max 23,408) 0 117 117 1710 918
Optimality gap (%) 0 0 0.19 0.40 0.04
a Percentage change compared to FC.
b Percentage change compared to CP1.
c Percentage change compared to CP2.
Table 5
Number of closed stables per farm type. FC: Full Capacity scenario. CP1: Current Policy scenario 1. CP1: Current Policy scenario 2. SO1: Spatial
Optimization scenario 1. SO2: Spatial Optimization scenario 2.
CP1 CP2 SO1 SO2
Dairy 217 (1.4%) 175 (1.1%) 693 (4.4%) 334 (2.1%)
Closed beef production 221 (1.0%) 182 (0.9%) 2608 (12.0%) 1193 (5.5%)
Beef bulls 366 (3.5%) 353 (3.3%) 931 (8.8%) 669 (6.3%)
Veal 209 (1.5%) 169 (1.2%) 911 (6.7%) 361 (2.6%)
Pig finishing 204 (1.8%) 176 (1.6%) 748 (6.6%) 383 (3.4%)
Pig rearing 93 (1.6%) 77 (1.3%) 357 (6.2%) 230 (4.0%)
Closed pig production 16 (1.3%) 18 (1.5%) 67 (5.5%) 42 (3.4%)
Broilers 71 (4.5%) 58 (3.7%) 120 (7.7%) 47 (3.0%)
Laying hens 26 (2.4%) 21 (1.9%) 56 (5.1%) 24 (2.2%)
Parents broilers 5 (2.2%) 3 (1.3%) 9 (4.0%) 1 (0.5%)
Rearing laying hens 9 (3.0%) 8 (2.7%) 26 (8.8%) 7 (2.4%)
Rearing parents broilers 5 (3.1%) 5 (3.1%) 16 (10.0%) 1 (0.6%)
Turkeys 12 (6.7%) 7 (3.9%) 26 (14.6%) 9 (5.1%)
Goats 26 (2.4%) 27 (2.5%) 59 (5.4%) 23 (2.1%)
Sheep 74 (1.8%) 76 (1.8%) 261 (6.2%) 117 (2.8%)
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affected much more (12.0% of stables closed in SO1) than the Dairy
farm type (4.4% closed in SO1), which is largely due to the lower
profitability (in the years 2009–2015) of the former compared to the
latter (Supplementary Table 2, S3). In the Pig sector, the percentage of
closed farms is around 6% in SO1 for all farm types (Pig Finishing, Pig
Rearing and Closed Pig Production). For the Poultry sector, the per-
centage of closed stables in SO1 ranges from 4.0% (Parents Broilers) to
14.6% (Turkeys).
3.2. Sectoral results
In Fig. 2, the relative share of the different sectors in the total
emission (upper panel), the total impact (middle panel) and the total
benefit (lower panel) is shown. The share of the three largest sectors,
Cattle, Pigs and Poultry, is highlighted as percentages. In the case where
all Flemish stables are full (FC), Cattle makes up 32.9% of emissions,
38.2% of the deposition impact and 56.6% of the total benefit. To the
contrary, for Pigs, the relative share is larger in terms of emissions
(51.4%), compared to impact (42.3%) and benefit (30.4%). The relative
share of the impact by the Cattle and Poultry sectors is larger than their
relative share of the emissions, indicating that, on average, these types
of farms are situated closer to natural areas than pig farms. While
hardly any difference is observed in the shares of the total benefit over
all the scenarios, the shares of the total deposition impact differ sub-
stantially, especially when comparing the current policy (CP1 and CP2)
to the most strict Spatial Optimization scenario (SO1). The relative
share of the sector Cattle sector in the total impact increases from
38.2% in FC to 51.1% in SO1, with the share of the emission increasing
from 32.9% to 38.1%.
In Fig. 3, the percentage reduction in animals is shown for all sce-
nario's, grouped per sector. Because in CP2, adopting emission abate-
ment measures is allowed, the required reduction for pigs and poultry
and dairy cows is smaller than in CP1. This is not the case for farm types
for which no LAES or additional abatement measures exist, such as beef
cattle. As mentioned earlier, the Spatial Optimization scenarios give
rise to a high number of closed stables, which is also reflected in the
higher percentage of animal reductions for scenarios SO1 and SO2
compared to CP1 and CP2. Beef cattle are reduced substantially in SO1
and SO2, while Dairy cattle are left untouched.
3.3. Stable type and emission abatement choice
For every stable in Flanders, a discrete choice of stable type and
optional additional emission abatement technique is made using the
model in scenarios CP2, SO1 and SO2, according to Eqs. (2)–(5). In
Fig. 4, the resulting stable choice is mapped for the most important
Fig. 2. Relative share of the sectors in the total emission (upper panel), impact (middle panel) and benefit (lower panel), for all 5 scenarios. FC: Full Capacity
scenario. CP1: Current Policy scenario 1. CP1: Current Policy scenario 2. SO1: Spatial Optimization scenario 1. SO2: Spatial Optimization scenario 2. ADS: Aggregate
Deposition Score.
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farm type per sector (in terms of share of the total profit, see Supple-
mentary Table 1), for SO1 (spatial optimization scenario 1). For dairy
stables (upper panel), there are no LAES types, but the model can
choose from 2 additional emission abatement measures. A striking
zonal pattern appears on the map: in the west, for most stables, no
additional emission abatement measures are chosen, while in the
eastern half, measures PAS_R_6 (Grated floor with cassettes in grate
slits, cleaning with manure scraper or manure robot) is chosen for most
stables. In the west, this option is only chosen by the model in the
immediate vicinity of Natura 2000 sites. In locations with an inter-
mediate Aggregated Deposition Score, the model chooses for emission
abatement measure PAS_R_14 (V-shaped floor from mastic asphalt, in
combination with drainage pipe), which is cheaper but less effective
than PAS_R_6. For finisher pig stables (middle panel), the model can
choose for both LAES and additional emission abatement measures. A
total of six combinations is possible. The non-LAES option without
additional emission abatement only occurs in the west. Closer to pro-
tected habitats, zonal patterns appear, where a Chemical Air Scrubber
(S_2) is the option preferred by the model in the immediate vicinity of
the reserves, with stable type V_4_7 (Manure cellar with water- and
manure channels, the latter with sloped walls, with grates different
from triangular steel grates) the intermediate choice. In the western
half of Flanders, only two stables are assigned with the most expensive
option, a combination of Chemical Air Scrubbers and measure PAS_V
(Floating balls in manure pit). Furthermore, the zonal pattern of
emission abatement techniques extends further in a south-westerly di-
rection from the protected habitat than in other directions, reflecting
the dominant wind direction in Flanders that underlies the impact
modeling (De Pue et al., 2017). In the eastern half of Flanders, all but
one finisher pig stable adopt emission abatement techniques. For
broilers (lower panel), the model can choose from two LAES, but no
additional abatement measures. Because the options are relatively
cheap in terms of marginal abatement costs (see Table 1), there are only
five stables in which no LAES is chosen. The western part of Flanders
sees a mix of stable types P_6_3 (Floor housing with heaters and fans)
and the P_6_5 (Multi-levelled system with manure belt and litter
drying), the latter more confined to high impact regions in proximity to
protected habitats. In the east, stable type P_6_5 is by far the most
abundant choice, with the limited amount of stables with type P_6_3
confined to the northern and southern fringes
4. Discussion
In this paper, we evaluated the spatially differentiated licensing
policy in Flanders that aims to limit the nitrogen deposition in Natura
2000 sites that is attributable to livestock farming. Our results indicate
that the current policy of limiting pollution restriction to farms that
have a Significance Score higher than 5%, does not allow utilization of
the full emission reduction potential. This observation is in line with
Cools et al. (2015), who stressed the fact that the high number of farms
with a Significance Score lower than 5% contribute more to nitrogen
deposition in natural areas than the fewer farms that have a Sig-
nificance Score above that threshold. We demonstrated that the total
Aggregate Deposition Score, an indicator that links the nitrogen de-
position to the nitrogen sensitivity (critical loads) in all protected ha-
bitats, could potentially be reduced by as much as 40%, with no ad-
ditional cost compared to the current policy. This suggests that farm-
specific limits on the Aggregate Deposition Score are a valuable addi-
tion to limits on the Significance Score. In this way, the advantages of
each indicator could be combined: protecting each habitat cell with the
Significance Score and limiting the total impact on all habitat cells with
the Aggregate Deposition Score (De Pue et al., 2017).
Our region-level model looks at the problem of nitrogen deposition
from a policymakers' point of view. However, in the Current Policy
scenarios (CP1 and CP2), the regional optimum equates with the op-
timum for individual farms, as for all farms, the model chooses the most
cost-effective (cheapest) option to limit the Significance Score to 5%,
reflecting the farmers' choice for the cheapest emission abatement op-
tion available. Furthermore, we argue that also the Spatial
Optimization scenarios (SO1 and SO2) to some extent reflect farmers'
individual decisions. A region-level profit maximization with the opti-
mization of the sum of profits of individual farms under some global
constraints, such as maximum impact of nitrogen deposition in pro-
tected habitats, is the same as individual farm profit maximization with
Fig. 3. Percentage reduction in animals for all animal categories. FC: Full Capacity scenario. CP1: Current Policy scenario 1. CP1: Current Policy scenario 2. SO1:
Spatial Optimization scenario 1. SO2: Spatial Optimization scenario 2.
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a perfect market between the farms for the resources defined by the
global constraint (Van der Straeten et al., 2010; Van Der Straeten et al.,
2011). In that regard, the spatial optimization scenarios SO1 and SO2
stimulate a market for concentration permits without transaction costs
and with permits defined at each receptor level. In other words, we
model a region-level profit maximization that could reflect individual
profit maximization if the environmental costs are fully internalized.
This is theoretically possible using tradable concentration permits (Van
Der Straeten et al., 2011). However, this is difficult to put into practice
because of transaction costs and the high number of receptors.
Furthermore, our spatially-explicit MIP model allows selection of
the most appropriate stable type and emission abatement technique for
every livestock housing facility in Flanders. From the model results, it is
clear that the abatement choice is not limited to the most cost-effective
option (with the lowest marginal abatement cost): not only does the
cost per kg in reduced pollutant matter, but also the absolute quantity
of emission reduction offered by the abatement measure (Eory et al.,
2018). Zonal patterns appear when the stable type and emission
abatement choice are mapped, in accordance with the heterogeneity of
the impact of emissions. In the eastern half of Flanders, where ammonia
emissions have a higher impact because of the higher abundance of
Natura 2000 sites compared to the western half, the model tends to
choose the more expensive and effective options. In that region, the
environmental gain of having a higher level of emission abatement
outweighs the additional cost of the more expensive stable type or
additional abatement measures. In the west, the outcome is more
variable than in the east, with the most effective option being picked
only in the areas immediately next to the natural areas.
Looking at the reduction in animals and the closure of stables,
substantial differences between farm types appear. For farm types for
which no LAES or additional emission abatement exists, such as Closed
Beef Production and Beef Bulls, the only option to reduce emissions is to
reduce production. Not surprisingly, the number of closed stables and
the share in animal reductions is much greater in these farm types than
for Dairy. Another factor contributing to this is the low profitability of
beef cattle compared to dairy. The relative share of the main sectors in
the total impact on Natura 2000 sites shows a notable trend going from
the Full Capacity scenario to the spatially-optimized SO1, with the
share for the Pigs and Poultry sectors decreasing significantly, resulting
in a relatively higher share for the Cattle sector. However, for the total
economic benefit, no such shift occurs. While scenario SO1 results in
similar economic costs for all sectors, it seems to be much more effec-
tive in limiting the impact of Pigs and Poultry than the impact of Cattle.
We hypothesize that this is also an effect of the low profitability of beef
cattle, which results in closing down beef stables even in areas further
away from protected sites, while for Pigs and Poultry, emission re-
duction efforts are focused on high-impact areas.
Because of privacy concerns, we did not have access to X- and Y-
coordinates for the stables from the VLM dataset, but only an identifier
for the municipality. We used a random allocation mechanism to assign
all stables from a municipality to known locations of animal housing
facilities in that municipality. Repeated randomization runs barely shift
the overall results from our simulations, so we claim that this spatial
allocation mechanism is valid. Similarly, we randomized gross margins
by sampling from a normal distribution with mean and standard de-
viation per sector, obtained from the Flemish Department of
Agriculture and Fisheries. All farms from the same farm type were
sampled from the same distribution, regardless of their size, although
gross margins are partially size-dependent due to economies of size
(Duffy, 2009). Furthermore, the data refer to the period 2009–2015,
which is not necessarily representative of the long-term situation. An-
other limitation of our study relates to the choice of emission abatement
options, which do not currently include input-related abatement op-
tions, such as reducing the crude protein content in the animal diets
(Loyon et al., 2016). The efficiency of dietary control, and the costs of
control and follow-up of this measure, certainly merits study in its own
right.
Our current model is static: it represents the long-term situation in
which all farms faced the decision to build a new stable and adopt
additional emission abatement techniques. However, this decision
comes at different points in time for every farm, depending on when the
stables are completely depreciated or when the term of the environ-
mental permit has ended. The permanent environmental permit was
introduced in Flanders in 2018, replacing a system of temporary en-
vironmental permits that were valid for 20 years (Vlaanderen
Departement Omgeving, 2017). All stables that were built before 2018,
have a permit for 20 years and were licensed or relicensed in the
20 years preceding 2018 (1998–2017). By taking this into account, we
can make our model dynamic, which would allow us to answer not only
the question of how we could diminish ammonia deposition in natural
areas, but also in what timeframe this could be achieved. Furthermore,
a dynamic model would allow us to check whether the emission re-
ductions achieved from livestock housing keeps pace with the reduction
goals laid out in the national emissions ceiling (NEC) directive (The
European parliament and the council of the European Union, 2016).
5. Conclusion
Our simulations indicate that there is substantial room for im-
provement in terms of environmental effectiveness of the Flemish am-
monia policy, by reducing the overall impact on protected habitats
without reducing the total economic benefit. Secondly, the static mixed
integer linear programming framework, integrating atmospheric dis-
persion modeling, economic data, environmental and farm census data,
allowed identification of the optimal stable types and ammonia abate-
ment measures for all livestock farms in Flanders. We believe that this
study might help policy makers to improve the spatially-differentiated
policy: firstly by supplementing the restriction on the Significance Score
with a restriction on the Aggregate Deposition Score, and secondly by
differentiating advice and subsidies to farmers in the direction of the
desired emission abatement techniques. Moreover, the applicability of
such a fine-tuning approach extends beyond the borders of Flanders and
the problem of agricultural ammonia emissions.
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doi.org/10.1016/j.agsy.2019.102667.
Fig. 4. Stable type and additional emission abatement choice for the most important farm type per sector: Dairy (upper panel), Pig Finishing (middle panel) and
Broilers (lower panel), for Spatial Optimization scenario 1 (SO1). Non-LAES: Non-Low ammonia emission stable. PAS_R_1_14: V-shaped floor from mastic asphalt, in
combination with drainage pipe. PAS_R_1_6: Grate floor with cassettes in grate slits, cleaning with manure scraper or manure robot. PAS_V: Floating balls in manure
pit. V_4_7: Manure cellar with water- and manure channels, the latter with sloped walls. S_2: Chemical air scrubber, 70% emission reduction. P_6_3: Floor housing
with heaters and fans. P_6_5: Multi-levelled system with manure belt and litter drying.
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